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ABSTRACT

Arylalkanoylpyridazine derivatives of the formula I

Ii 8

R',,
/

SH—00—B
0

anti the physiologically acceptable salts thereof
in which

R', R, R', R", Q and B have thc meanings given in
claim I act as phosphodiesterase IV inhd&itors and
can be employed for the treatment oi: osteoporosis,
tumors, atherosclerosis, rheumatoid arthri&is, mul-
tiple sclerosis, diabetes mellitus, ingammatory
processes, aller ies, asthma, autoimmune diseases
and AIDS.

14 Claims, Nu Drawings
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1

ARYLALKANOYL PYRIDAZINES Moreover, the compounds have an inhibitory el(act on the
formation of TNIC (tumor necrosis factor) ancl are therefore
suitable for the treatment of allergies ancl inflammatory
diseases, autoimmune diseases and transplant rejection reac-
tions. They can furthcrmorc bc used for thc treatment of
clysmncsis, tumors, athcrosckrosis, rheumatoid arthritis,
multiple sclerosis, Morbus Crohn, atopic dermanus, diabe-
tes mellitus, ulcerauve colitis aiul AIDS.

PDE IV inhibitors arc potent compouncls for thc trcatmcnt
iii of asthmatic aiul infiammatory diseases, chabetes mellitus,

atopic dermatius, psoriasis, AIDS, tumor growth or tumor
metastasis (see e.g LP 77 c)2 91)

The anninllammatory elfect of the compounds of the
Rirmula I and their potency for the treatment ol e g. autoim-
mune diseases, multiple sclerosis or rheumatoid arthritis can
be determined analogously to the methncls of N Summer et
al., Nature Mcdicinc, I, 244—248 (1993) or L. Sckut ct al.,
Clin. Exp. Immunol., 100, 126—132 (1995).

PDE IV inhiliitors are effectwe in the treatment of tumors
(scc e.g. WO 95 35 281, WO 9S 17 399 or WO 96 00 215)
Thc compounds of thc formula I can bc cmploycd as
pharmaceutically active ingredients in human and vetennary
mechcine. Furthermore, they can be employed as interme-
chates for the preparation of other pharmaceutically active
ingreclients.

Accordingly, the invention relates to the compounds of
the formula I and to a process for the preparation of
compounds of the formula I accordmg to claim I ancl salts
thereof, characterized in that a compound of the formula II

ic

The invention relates to arylalkanoylpyndazine enva
tives of the formula I

I

Ri R'

X /, ~ /
'Vi i— C'0—S

0

in which
l3 is A, OA, Nile, NI IA, NAA'r an unsaturated hetero-

cycle which has I to 4 N, 0 anclior S atoms and which
can be unsuhstituted or mono-, di- or trisubstituted by
Hal, A andior OA,

Q is absent or is alkylene having I —6 C atoms,
R', R in each case independently of one another are

~H, OR', S R', —SO R', SO. R', Hal,
NO„NHa, —NHR'r NR'R',

R'nd R together are also —0—CHz—0—,
R', R in each case independently of one another are H or

A,
R', R 'n each case indepenclently of nne another are A,

cycloalkyl having 3—7 C atoms, methylenecycloalkyl
having 4—8 C atoms or alkcnyl having 2—8 C atoms,

A, A'n each case indcpcndcntly of onc another arc alkyl
which has I to 10 C atoms and which can bc substituted
by I to 5 F and,'or CI atoms and

Hal is F, CI, Br or I,
and the physiologically acceptable salts thereof.

I-Benzoyltetrahydropynclazines have been described as
progesterone receptor ligancls, for example in.l Med ('hem
38, 4878 (1995).

Thc invention was basccl on thc object of findin novel
compounds v.hich have valuable properties, n particular
those which can be used for the reparauon of pharmaceuu-
c ala.

It has been found that the compounds of the formula I and
salts thereof have highly valuable h annacolog ical properties
and arc well tolcratcd.

In particular, they inhibit wlcctivcly phosphodiestcrase
IV, which causes an incrcasc of thc intraccllular cAMP lcvcl
(N.Sommer et al, Nature Medicine, I, 244—248 (1995)).
The PDE IV inhibiuon can be determined analo ously to
e g. (1 W. 1)avis in lliochim. biophys. Acta 797, 3S4—362
(I 984)

Thc compounds of thc formula I can bc cmploycd for the
treatment of asthmatic discascs. The antiasthmatic activity
of PDE IV inhibitors is known from T. J. Torphy ct al in
Thorax, 46, 512—523 (1991) and can be determined, for
example, by the method of T. Olsson, Acta allergologica 26,
438—447 (1971)

As cAMP mhibits hone decreasing, cells and stimulates
bone increasing cells (S. Kasugai ct al., M681 encl K.
Miyamoto, M 682, in Abstract of thc American Society for
Bone and Mineral Rcscarch 18"'nnual mccting 1996), the
compounds of formula I can be employed for the treatment
clf clsteclporosis.

35
R

in which R', R, R'nd R have the abovemenuoned
meanings
is reacted with a compound of the lormula IH

y„ / X
NH—c0—n,

iv
R

ac

in which

B and Q have thc abovcmentioncd meanings and L is (11,

Br, OH or a rcactivc cstcrificcl OH group,
or
in that a compound of thc formula IV

55



in whichR', R, R and Q have lhe abovemenuoned meanings
is reacted with a compnunrl of the formula V

B—CO—L

in which
B has lhe abovemenuoned meaning and
I. is Cl, Br, OI I or a react&ve esterifierl Ol I group, and/or

in that a basic compound of the formula I is con-
verted into a salt thereof by treatment with an ac&d

Thc radicals, R', R', R', R', B, Q and L hcrcinabovc and
hercinbclow have thc mcamngs given for thc formulae I, H,
HI, IV an&I V, unless expressly slated otherwise.

('ompounds of lhe formula I can be chiral and can
accordin ly occur in different isomeric forms AB these
forms (e g. R- and S-forms) and their mixtures (e g. the
R,S-forms) are embraced by the formula I

A and A're by prcfcrcncc alkyl, further prcfcrably alkyl
which is substituted by I to 5 fluorine and/or chlorine atoms.

In lhe above formulae, alkyl is by preference unbranched
and has I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 6, 9 or 10 C atoms, by preference
I, 2, 3, 4 or 5 C atoms, and is by preference methyl, ethyl,
trifluoromethyl, pentatluoroethyl nr propyl, furthermore
preferably isopropyl, butyl, &sobutyl, sec-butyl or tert-butyl,
but also n-pcntyl, nco-pcntyl or isopcnlyl.

Cycloalkyl has by prcfcrcncc 3—7 C atoms and is prefer-
ably cyclopropyl and cyclobutyl, furthermore preferably
cvclopentyl or cyclohexyl, furthermore also cycloheptyl

Methylenecycloalkyl has by preference 4—ft ('toms and
is preferably methylenecyclopropyl and
methylenecyclobutyl, furthermore preferably methylenecy-
clopentyl and mcthylcnccyclohcxyl, furthcmiorc also meth-
ylenecyclohcptyl.

Alkenyl is by preference vinyl, I- or 2-propenyl,
I-butenyl, isobutenyl, sec-bulenyl, and is furthermore pref-
erably I-penlenyl, isopenlenyl or l-hexenyl.

Alkylene is by preference unbranched and is preferably
methylene or ethylene, furthermore preferably propylene or
butylenc.

Of thc radicals R'nd R', onc is preferably H, while the
other is preferably propyl or butyl, bul particularly prefer-
ably ethyl or methyL Furthermore, R'nil R together are
also preferably each hydrogen

Hal is by preference I', Cl or Ilr, but also I

The radicals R'nd R can f&e identical or different and
are in thc 3- or 4-position of thc phenyl rin . For example,
they arc indcpcndcntly of onc another hydroxyl, S CHo
—SO—CH&, —SO&CH&, F, Cl, Br or I or together methyl-
enedioxy. However, especially preferably they are in each
case methoxy, elhoxy, propoxy, cyclopentoxy, or else
fluoro-, ditluoro- or tritlunromethoxy, l-fluoro-, 2-fluoro-,
1,2-ditluoro-, 2,2-d&tluoro-, 1,2,2-tritluoni- or 2,2,2-
trifluorocthoxy.

Thc radical B is by prcfcrcncc 2- or q-furyl, 2- or
3-&hienyl, I-, 2- or 3-pyrrolyl, I-, 2-, 4- or S-imiibzolyl, I-,
3-, 4- or 5-pyxazoll'I, -, 4- ilr S-oxazolvl, 3-, 4- or
S-isoxazolyl, 2-, 4- or S-thiazolyl, 3-, 4- or S-isothiazolyl, 2-,
3- or 4-pyridyl, 2-, 4-, 5- or fl-pyrimidinyl, furthermore
preferably 1,2,3-triazol-l -, -4- or -S-yl, f,2,4-triazol-l-, -3-
or -S-yl, I- or 5-tctrazolyl, 1,2,3-oxadiazo1-4- or -S-yl,
1,2,4-oxadiazol-3- or -S-yl, 1,3,4-thiadiazol-2- or -5-yl, 1,2,
4-lhiadiazol-3- or -S-yl, 1,2,3-&h&ad&azo1-4- or -S-yl, 3- or
4-pyndazinyl, pyrazinyl, 2-, 3-, 4-, 5-, 6- or 7-benzofuryl, 2-,
3-, 4-, 5-, 6- or 7-benzothienyl, I-, 2-, 3-, 4-, 5-, 6- or
7-indolyl, I-, 2-, 4- or S-benzimidazolyl, I-, 3-, 4-, 5-, li- or
7-benzopyrazolyl, 2-, 4-, 5-, 6- or 7 benzoxazolyl, 3-, 4-, 5-,

6- or 7-benzoisoxazolyl, 2-, 4-, 5-, 6- or 7-benzolhiazolyl,
2-, 4-, 5-, 6- or 7-f&enzoisothiazolyl, 4-, 5-, 6- or 7-benzo-
2,1,3-ovadiazolyl, 2-, 3-, 4-, 5-, (i-, 7- or tt-quinolyf, I -, 3-,
4-, 5-, 6-, 7- or (t-isoquinofyl, 3-, 4-, 5-, 6-, 7- or
g-cinnolinyl, 2-, 4-, 5-, 6-, 7- or g-quinazolinyl.

Thc radical B is furthcrmorc by prcfi:rcncc methyl, ethyl,
pri&pvl, n-butyl, methoxy, ethoxy, propoxy, N-melhvlamino,
N,N-&hmethylamino, N-elhylamino or N,¹he&hylamino.

I'he rule that all radicals which occur more than once can
ili be identical or difl'erent, that is to say are independent of one

another, applies to the entire invention.
Accordin ly, thc invention rclatcs in particular to those

compounds of thc formula I in which at least onc of thc
abovementioned radicals has one of lhe preferred meanings

is given above. Some prelerred groups of compounds can be
expressed by the following subformulae la to le which
correspond to the formula I and m ivhich radicals which are
nnt defined in greater detail have the meanings given for the
formula I, but whcrc

in Ia, R'nd R are in each case independently of: one
another OA,
Q is absent and
B is pyridinyl, pyrazinyl, pynmid&nyl, thiazolyl, imi-

dazolyl or isoxazolyl;
in Ib, R'nd R in each case independently of one another

are OA,
Q is methylene and
B is pyridinyl, pyrazinyl, pynmid&nyl, thiazolyl, imi-

dazolyf or isoxazolyl,
io

in Ic, R aml R logeiher are —0—CH&—0—,
Q is absent or alkylene with I—6 C atoms and
B is pyridinyl, pyrazinyl, pynmidinyl, lhiazolyl, imi-

dazolyf or isoxazolyl,
in Id, R'nd R'n each case in dc pc ndcntly of one another

arc OA,
Q is absent or alkylene with I—6 C atoms and
B is A or OA;

m le, R and R are in each case independently of one
so another OA,

Q is absent or alkylcnc with I—6 C atoms,
B is pymdinyl, pyrazinyl, pywmiihnyl, lhiazolyl,

imidazolyl, isoxazolyl, A, OA or NHz.
Besides, lhe compounds of lhe formula I and also the

starting materials for their preparation are prepared by
methods known per se as they are described in the literature
(for example in the standard publications such as Houbcn-
Wcyl, Mcthodcn dcr organischcn Chemic [Methods in
organic chem&stry], Georg-Thieme-Verlag, Sluugarl), under

o reaction comluions which are known and suitable for the
abovementioned reactions. It is also possible lo unlize
variants which are known per se but are not mentioned in
greater detail in the present text

In thc compounds of thc formulae H and IV, R', R, R-',

s Ra and Q have thc abovcmentioncrl meanings, in particular
the abovemenlioned preferred meamngs.

In lhe compounds of the formulae HI and IV, Q is by
preference methylene or ethylene, furthermore preferably
prnpylene or butylene.

sli B in the compounds of the formulae BI and V has the
abovcmcntioncd prcfcrrcd meanings, while L is Cl, Br, OH
or a rcactivc estcrificd OH group.

If L is a reachve eslenlied OH group, il is by preference
all ylsulfonyloxy havmg I — 6 C atoms (preferably

ss methylsullonyloxy) or arylsulfonyloxy bavin ~ 6— 10 C
atoms (preferably phenyl- or p-tolylsulfonyloxy, further-
more also 2-naphthalenesulfonyloxy)



If. des&reel, the starnng materials can also be formed in situ,
so that they are not isolated from the reaction mixture but
immediately reacted further to give the compnunds of the
formula I On the other hand, it is possible tn carry out the
reaction stcpwise.

By prcfcrcncc, thc compounds of thc fomiula I can be
obtained by reacnng compounds of the formula II with
compounds of. &he formula III.

Some of the starting matenals of the formulae II and IH
are known. If they are not known, they can be prepared by
methods known per se. In detail, the reaction of the com-
pounds of thc formula H with thc compounds of thc formula
III is carried out in thc prcscncc or abscncc of an inert
solvent at temperatures between approximately —20 ainl
approximately 150', preierably between 20 and 100'. &s

L'xamples nf suitable inert snlvents are hydrocarhnns such
as hexane, petroleum ether, benzene, toluene or xylene,
chlorinated hydrocarbons such as trichloroethylene, 1,2-
dichloroethanc, carbon tctrachloridc, chloroform or dichlo-
romcthanc; alcohols such as methanol, ethanol, isopropanol, zn

n-propanol, n-butanol or tert-butanol, a&hers such as diethyl
eiher, dnsopropyl ether, tetrahydrofuran (THF) or droxane,
glycol ethers such as ethylene glycnl monomethyl ether,
ethylene glycol monoethyl ether (methyl glycol or ethyl
glycol), ethylene glycol dimethyl ether (diglyme); ketnnes
such as acctonc or butanonc; amidcs such as acctamidc,
dimcthylacctamidc or rlimcthylformamidc (DMF); nitritcs
such as acetonitrile; sulfoxides such as ihmethyl sulfoxide
(DMSO), carbon disullide; carboxylic acids such as formic
acid or acetic acid; nitro compnunrls such as nitromethane or
nitrobenzene; eaters such as ethyl acetate, or mixtures nf the
abovementinned solvents

Morcovcr, compounds of thc formula I can bc obtained by
reacting compounds of thc formula IV with compounds of
the lormula V. As a rule, the starting compournls of the ss
formulae IV and V are known. If they are not known, they
can be prepared by methods known per se. Thus, for
example, the preparation of I-benzoyltetrahydrnpyridazine
is described in I Med ('hem. SS, 487g (10'JS)

In thc compounds of thc formula V, thc radical —CO L an

is a prc-activated carboxylic acid, preferably a carboxylic
acid hahde.

The compounds of the formula IV are reacted with
compounds of the formula V under the same conditions
regarding reactinn time, temperature anil solvent as has been
described for the reaction of the cnmpnunrls of the formula
II ivith compounds of thc formula HI.

A base of thc formula I can bc convcrtcd into the
corresponihng acid addnion salt wnh an acd, for example
by reacting equivalent amounts of the base and the acid in n

an inert solvent such as ethanol, followed by evaporanon.
Acids which are suitable fnr this reaction are, in particular,
those ivhich give physiologically acceptable salts 'I'hus,
inorganic acids can bc uscrl, for cxamplc sulfuric acid, nitric
acid, hydrohalic acids such as hydrochloric acid or hydro- s
bromic acd, phosphorus acids such as orthophosphoric ac&&I,

sullamic acnl, iurthermore organic acids, in partrcular
ahphanc, alicyclic, araliphatic, aromanc or heterocychc
monn- or pnlybasic carboxylic, sulfonic or sulfuric acids, for
example fnrmic amd, acetic acid, propionic acid, pivalic
acid, dicthylacctic acirl, malonic acid, succinic acid, pimclic
acid, fumaric acid, malcic acid, lactic acid, tartaric acid,
malic acid, cinic acid, gtuo&n&c acid, ascorbic acid, niconmc
acid, isonicotinic acid, methane- or ethanesulfonic ac&&I,

eihanerlisulfomc acid, 2-hydroxyethanesulionic acrd, benze- as
nesulfonic acid, p-toluenesulfnnic acid, naphthalenemnno-
and -disulfonic acids, laurylsulfonic acirl Salts with acids

which are physiologically not acceptable, ior example
picrates, can be used for isolating and/or pur&fying the
compounds of thc formula I.

On thc nthcr hanrl, thc free bases of thc formula I can bc
liberated frnm their salts using bases (for example sodium
hydroxide, sodium carbonate, potassium hydroxide or potas-
sium carbonate), if so desired.

The invention furthermore relates to the use of the com-
pounds of the formula I and or of thc physiologically
acceptable salts thcrcof for thc preparation of pharmaceuti-
cal products, in panicular via the non-chemical route 'I'hey
can be brought into a suitable pharmaceutical form together
with at least one soli&i, liquid and&or semi-hquid excipient or
auxiliary and, if. appropriate, in combination with one or
morc further active ingrcrlients.

Thc invention also rclatcs to pharmaccuticals of thc
formula I and to the physinlogically acceptable salts thereof
as phosphodiesterase IV inhibitors

The invennon furthermore rais&esto pharmaceuucal prod-
ucts compnsing at least one compound oi. &he formula I
and/or a physiologically acccptablc salt thereof.

These products can be used as pharmaceuncals in human
or vetennary medicine. Suitable excipients are organic or
inorganic substances ivhich are suitable fnr enteral (for
example oral), parenteral nr topical arlministration and
which dn not react ivith the novel compounrls, for example
water, vc etabtc oils, bcnzyl alcohols, alkylcnc glycols,
polyethylene glycols, glycerol triacctatc, gelatin, carbohy-
ilrates such as lactose or starch, magnesium stearate, talc,
petroleum telly. Pharmaceuncal forms which are use&1 for
oral administration are, in particular, tablets, pills, sugar-
coated tablets, capsules, poivders, granules, syrups, liquids
or rlrops; pharmaceutical forms which can be used, in
particular, for rectal administration arc suppositories; phar-
maceutical forms ivhich can bc used for parcntcral admin-
istration are, in particular, solutions, preferably oily or
aqueous solutions, furthermore suspensiong emulsions or
implants, and pharmaceutical forms which can be use&1 for
topical administration are, in particular, ointments, creams
or powders The novel compounds can alan be lyophilized
and thc resultin lyophilizatcs used for cxamplc for thc
prcparatinn of injcctablc products. Thc abovcmcntioncd
prorlucts can be stenlized aml&or comprise auxiliar&es such
as glidants, preservatives, stabilizers and,'or wetung agents,
emulsiiiers, salts for modiTying the osmotic pressure, bulfer
substances, colours, tlavourings and/or a plurality of other
active ingredients, for example one or more vitamins

Thc cnmpounds of thc formula I anil their physiologically
acceptable salts can bc cmploycd for combating discascs
where a raised cAMP (cycloeulenosine monophosphate)
level leads to the inhibinon or prevennon of inllammations
and to muscular relaxation. The compounds according to the
invention can be used especially m the treatment of allergies,
asthma, chronic bronchitis, atopic dermatitis, psnriasis and
other skin diseases anil autoimmune discascs.

In this connection, thc substances according to thc invcn-
non are generally preferably administered in doses of
between approximately I and 500 mg, in parncular of
between 5 and 100 mg per dose unit. The daily dose is
preferably between approximately 002 anil 1(i mg/kg of
bndy weight The specitic dose for each patient, however,
rlcpcnds on all sorts of factors, for cxamplc on thc ct)icacy
of thc specific compound employed, on thc agc, body
weight, general state of health, sex, on the diet, on the nme
and route of. admmwtration, and on the excrenon rate,
pharmaceutical substance combinanon and seventy of the
particular disorder tn ivhich the therapy applies Oral admin-
istratinn is preferred.



All temperatures hereinabove and herembelow are given
in ''n the examples which follow, "customary ivnrk-up**

means: if required, water is added; if required, the pH is
brought to between 2 and 10, depending on the constitution
of thc cnd prorluct; thc mixture is cxtractcd with ethyl
acctatc or dichloromcthanc and separated; thc or anic phase
ts d«ed over sodium sulfate aml evaporated; and the residue

puniied by chromatography on silica gel aml or by
crystallizatinn

Mass spectrometry (Mg) LI(electron impact ionization)
M+I'AB (fast atom iyombardment)(M+II)+

EXAMPLE 1

A suspension of 4.70 g of 3-(3,4-dimethoxyphenyl)-1,4,
5,6-tetrahydropyndazine ("A') in 1SO ml of THF is treated
with 2 24 g of potassium tert-butoxide and the mixture is
stirred for 30 minutes 7.3 g of 4-nicntinoylaminobenzoyl
chloride arc added, and stirnng is continucrl for 10 hours at
room tempcraturc. Thc solvent is rcmovcd an(I Ihc mixture
is worked up as customary. This gives 1-(4-
nicounoylaminobenzoyl)-3-(3,4-dimethoxyphenyl)-1,4,S,6-
tetrahydropyridazine hydrochlor«le, m.p. 239'decomposition)

Thc following is obtained analogously liy reaction of"A'ith

4-isonicotinoylaminoiicnzoyl chloride: 1-(4-
isonicotinoylaminobenzoyl)-3-(3,4-dimethoxyphenyl)-1,4,
5,6-tetrahydropyr«is«inc hydrochloriile, m.p. 247'decomposition)

EXAMPLE 2

A solution of 2 0 g of l-(4-aminnliefizoyl)-3-(3,4-
dimcthoxyphcnyl)-1,4,S,6-tctrahydropyridazinc, m p. 197'obtainableby catalytic hydrogenation of 1-(4-
nitrobenzoyl)-3-(3,4-dimclhoxyphcnyl)-1,4,5,6-
tetrahydropyridazine, m.p. 203'n 1SO ml of tetrahydrofu-
ran in Ihe presence of 3.5 g oi Ra«ay nickel at room
temperature] and I (i ml of pyridine in 150 ml of acetonitrile
is treated ivith 1.2 g of mcotinoyl chloride hydnichlonde and
stirrin is continued for two hours. The solvent is removcrl
and thc rcsiduc is worked up as customary. After
rccrystallization, 1-(4-nicolinoylaminobcnzoyl)-3-(3,4-
dimethoxyphenyl)-1,4,5,6-(etrahydropyridazine
hydrochloride, m.p. 239'decomposition), is obtained

The compounds given further below are obtained analo-
gously by reacting thc "aminc derivatives" which follow

1-(3-aminobenzoyl)-3-(3,4-dimelhoxyphenyl)-1,4,5,6-
tetrahydropyndazine, m.p. 168';

l-(2-aminobenzoyl)-3-(3,4-dimethoxyphenyl)-1,4,S,(i-
tctrahydropyrirlazinc,

1-(4-aminobenzoyl)-3-(3-ethoxy-4-methoxyphenyl)-1,4,
5,6-tetrahydropyndazine, m.p. 154',

l-(3-aminobenmyl)-3-(3-ethoxy-4-methoxyphenyl)-1,4,
5,6-tctrahydropyrirlazinc,

1-(4-ammobenzoyl)-3-(3-cyclopenlyloxy-4-methoxy-
phenyl)-1,4,5,6-(etrahydropyr«iazine, m.p. 168',

I -( 3 - a m i n o b c n z o y I ) - 3-(3 - c y c I o p c n t y I - 4-
mcthoxyphcnyl)-1,4,5,6-tctrahydropyridazinc,

1-(4-aminobcnzoyl)-3-(3,4-mcthylcncdioxyphcnyl)-1,4,
5,6-tetrahydropyndazine,

1-(4-aminobenzoyl)-3-(3-methoxy-4-methylsulfonyl-
phenyl)-1,4,5,6-(etrahydropyr«iazine,

1-(4-aminobenzoyl)-3-(3-Irifluoromethoxy-4-
methoxyphenyl)-1,4,5,6-tetrahydropyridazine, with
nicntinoyl chloride

lc
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1-(3-nicotinoylaminobenzoyl)-3-(3,4-dimethoxyphenyl)-
1,4,S,6-tetrahydrnpyridazine hydrochloride, I S9'decnmposition);

1-(2-nicotinoylaminobcnzoyl)-3-(3,4-dimcthoxyphcnyl)-
1,4,5,6-tetrahydropyridazine,

I-(4-nicotinoylaminnbenzoyl)-3-(3-ethoxy-4-
methoxyphenyl)-1,4,S,6-tetrahydropyridazine,

I-(3-nicotinoylaminobcnzoyl)-3-(3-cthoxy-4-
methoxvphenyl)-1,4,5,6-telrahydropyridazine
hvdrochloride, 235',

I-(4-nicotinoylaminobenzoyl)-3-(3-cyclnpentyloxy-4-
niethoxyphenyl)-1,4,3,6-tctrahydropyridazinc
hydrochloride, m.p. 224'decomposition);

I-(3-mconnoylaminobenzoyl)-3-(3-cyclopenlyloxy-4-
methoxyphenyl)-1,4,S,6-tetrahydropyridazine,

I-(4-nicotinnylaminobenzoyl)-3-(3,4-
methylenedioxyphenyl)-1,4,5,(i-tetrahydropyridazine,

I-(4-nicotinnylaminobenzoyl)-3-(3-methoxy-4-
mcthylsulfonylphenyl)-1,4,3,6-tctrahyrlropyridazinc,

1-(4-nicotinoylaminobenzoyl)-3-(3-trifluoromcthoxy-4-
nicthoxyphenyl)-1,4,5,6-tctrahydropyridazinc.

The compounds which follow are obtained analogously
bv reacting Ihe "amine denvatives'isted above with
isonicounoyl chloride

I-(4-isonicotinoylaminobenznyl)-3-(3,4-
dimethoxyphenyl)-1,4,S,(i-tetrahydropyrirlazine, m.p
247'decomposition);

1-(3-isonicotinoylaminobcnzoyl)-3-(3,4-
dimcthoxyphcnyl)-1,4,5,6-tctrahydropyridazinc
hvdrochloride, 175'decomposiuon);

1-(2-isonicolinoylaminobenzoyl)-3-(3,4-
dimelhoxyphenyl)-1,4,5,6-(etrahydropyr«iazine,

I-(4-isonicotinoylaminobenzoyl)-3-(3-ethoxy-4-
methoxyphenyl)-1,4,5,6-tetrahyrlropyridazine
hydrochloride, m p. 2(i6'I

I-(3-isonicotinoylaminobenzoyl)-3-(3-ethoxy-4-
nicthoxyphenyl)-1,4,5,6-tctrahydropyridazinc,

1 (4-isonicotinoylaminobcnzoyl)-3-(3-cyciopcntyloxy-4-
methoxyphcnyl)-1,4,5,6-tetra-hydropyridazinc
hvdrochloride, m.p. 244'decomposiuon),

I-(3-isonicounoylaminobenzoyl)-3-(3-cyclopenlyloxy-4-
methoxyphenyl)-1,4,5,6-tetrahydropyridazme,

I-(4-isonicotinoylaminobenznyl)-3-(3,4-
methylenedioxyphenyl)-1,4,5,(i-tetrahydropyridazine,

I - (4- i so n i cot i n o y I a m i no be n z o
y I) -3-(3- m e t h ox y -4-

nicthylsulfonylphenyl)-1,4,3,6-tctrahyrlropyridazinc,
I-(4-isonicot inoylaminobcnzoyl)-3-(3-trifluoromcthoxy-

4-methoxyphcnyl)-1,4,5,6-tctrahydropyridazinc.
The compounds which follow are obtained analogously

by reacting Ihe, "amine denvauves'ated above with piwili-
nnyi chloride:

I-(4-picolinoylaminnbenmyl)-3-(3,4-rlimethoxyphenyl)-
1,4,S,6-tetrahydropyridazine,

I-(3-picolinoylaminnbenmyl)-3-(3,4-rlimethoxyphenyl)-
1,4,5,6-tetrahydropyridazinc,

1-(2-(picolinoylaminobcnzoyl)-3-(3,4-
dimcthoxyphcnyl)-1,4,3,6-tctrahyrlropyridazinc,

I-(4-picolinoylaminobenzoyl)-3-(3-ethoxy-4-
methoxyphenyl)-1,4,5,6-tetrahydrc,py«dazine,

I-(3-picolinoylaminobenzoyl)-3-(3-ethoxy-4-
methoxyphenyl)-1,4,S,6-tetrahydropyridazine,

I-(4-picolinoylaminobenzoyl)-3-(3-cyclnpentyloxy-4-
methoxyphenyl)-1,4,S,6-tetrahyropyridazine,
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1-(3-ptcoltnoylamtnobenzoyl)-3-(-cyclopenlyloxy-4

methoxyphenyl)-1,4,S,li-tetrahyropyridazine,
i-(4-picolinoylaminobenzoyl)-3-(3,4,-

methylenedioxyphenyl)-1,4,S,6-tetrahydropyridazme,
1-(4-picolinoylaminobenzoyl)-3-(3-methoxy-4

mcthylsulfonylphcnyl)-1,4,5,6-tctrahydropyridazinc,
1-(4-picolinoylaminobcnzoyl)-3-(3-lriiluoromcthoxy-4

mcthoxyphcnyl)-1,4,5,6-tctrahydropyridazinc.

l-(4-pyraztne-2-carbonylamtno)benzoyl)-3-(3,4-
dimethoxyphenyl)-1,4,S,(i-tetrahydropyrirlazine, m.p
213';

1-(3-(pyrazine-2-carbonylamino)benzoyl)-3-(3 4-
dimcthoxyphcnyl)-1,4,5,6-tctrahydropyridazinc, m.p.
204';

1-(Z-(pyrazinc-Z-carbonylamino)benzoyl)-3-(3,4-
dimelhoxyphenyl)-1,4,5,6-tetrahydropyr«laztne,

1-(4-(pyraztne-2-carbonylamino)benzoyl)-3-(3-elhoxy-4-
ln melhoxyphenyl)-1,4,5,6-letrahydropyridazine, m.p.

1 66';
1-(3-(pyrazine-2-carbonylamino)benzoyl-3-(3-ethoxy-4-

methoxyphenyl)-1,4,S,6-tetrahydropyridazine,
1-(4-(pyrazinc-2-carbonylamino)benzoyl)-3-(3-

cyclopcntyloxy-4-methoxyphcnyl)-1,4,5,6-
tctrahydropyridazinc, m.p. 225';

1-(3-(pyraztne- -carbonylamtno)benzoyl)-3-(3-
cyclopentyloxy-4-methoxyphenyl)-1,4,5,6-
telrahydropyndaztne,

1-(4-(pyrazine-2-carbonylamino)benzoyl)-3-(3 4-
methylenedioxyphenyl)-1,4,5,li-tetrahydropyridazine,

1-(4-(pyrazine-2-carbonylamino)benzoyl)-3-(3-methoxy-
4-methylsulfonylphcnyl)-1,4,S,6-tctrahydropyridazinc,

1-(4-(pyrazinc-2-carbonylamino)benzoyl)-3-(3-
triiluoromethoxy-4-mcthoxyphcnyl)-1,4,5,6-
telrahydropyndaztne

The compounds which follow are obtained analogously
by reacting the "amine denvatives'* hated above with
imidazole-4-carbonyl chloride

l-(4-imidazole-4-carbnnylamino)benzoyl)-3-(3,4-
dimcthoxyphcnyl)-1,4,3,6-tctrahyrlropyridazinc,

1-(3-imidazolc-4-carbonylamino)benzoyl)-3-(3,4-
dimcthoxyphcnyl)-1,4,3,6-tctrahyrlropyridazinc,

1-2-(imidazolc-4-carbonylamino)benzoyl)-3-(3,4-
dimelhoxyphenyl)-1,4,5,6-tetrahydropyr«laztne,

1-(4-(imtdazole-4-carbonylamtno)benzoyl)-3-(3-elhoxy-
4-melhoxyphenyl)-1,4,5,6-letrahydropymdazine,

an 1-(3-(imidazole-4-carbonylamino)benzoyl)-3-(3-ethoxy-
4-methoxyphenyl)-1,4,S,(i-tetrahydropyrirlazine,

1-(4-(tmtdazole-4-carbonylamtno)benzoyl)-3-(3-
cyciopentylnxy-4-methoxyphenyl)-1,4,S,6-
tetrahvdropvridazine,

1-(3-(tmtdazole-4-carbonylamtno)benzoyl)-3-(3-
cyciopentylnxy-4-methoxyphenyl)-1,4,S,6-
tetrahvdropvridazine,

l-(-1-(imidazole-4-carbonylamino)iienzoyl)-3-(3,4-
methylenedioxyphenyl)-1,4,5,li-tetrahydropyridazine,

n 1-(4-imidazole-4-carbonylamino)benzoyl)-3-(3-
methoxy-4-methylsulfonylphenyl)-1,4,S,6-
tetrahvdropvridazine,

1-(4-(tmtdazole-4-carbonylamtno)benzoyl)-3-(3-
trilluoromethoxy-4-methoxyphenyl.

1'he compounds which fnllows are obtainerl analogously
by rcactin thc "aminc dcrivativcs" listcrl above with 2,4-
rhmcthylthiazolc-5-carbonyl chlorirlc.

The compoumls which iollow are obtained analogously
by reacung the "amtne denvauves" listed above wrth furan-
2-carbonyl chloride

i-(4-(furan-Z-carbonylamino)benznyl)-3-(3,4
dimethoxyphenyl)-1,4 S,6-tetrahyrlmpyridazine,

1-(3-(furan-Z-carbonylamino)benzoyl)-3-(3,4
dimcthoxyphcnyl)-1,4,5,6-tctrahydropyridazinc,

1-(2-(furan-Z-carbonylamino)benzoyl)-3-(3,4
dtmethoxyphenyl)-1,4,S,6-lelrahydropyritlaztne,

1-(4-(furan-2-carbonylamtno)benzoyl)-3-(3-ethoxy-4
melhoxyphenyl)-1,4,5,6-lelrahydropyrtd raine,

1-(3-(furan-2-carbonylamtno)benzoyl)-3-(3-ethoxy-4
methoxyphenyl)-1,4,S,li-tetrahydropyridazine,

1-(4-(furan-2-carbonylamino)benzoyl)-3-(3
cyclopentyloxy-4-methoxyphenyl)-1,4,S,li
tctrahydropyrirlazinc,

1-(3-(furan-2-carbonylamino)benzoyl)-3-(3
cyclopcntyloxy-4-mcthoxyphcnyl)-1,4,5,6
tetrahydropyndazine,

1-(4-(luran-2-carbonylamino)benzoyl)-3-(3,4
melhylenedtoxyphenyl)-1,4,5,6-lelrahydropyridazine,

1-(4-(furan-2-carhonylamino)benzcyl)-3-(3-methoxy-4
methylsulfnnylphenyl)-1,4 S,li-tetrahydropyridazine,

1-(4-(furan-2-carbonylamino)benzoyl)-3-(3
triiluoromcthoxy-4-mcthoxyphcnyl)-1,4,5,6
tctrahydropyrirlazinc.
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The compoumls which iollow are obtained analogously
by reacting the "amine denvalives" listed above with
thiophene-2-carbonyl chion&le

i-(4-thiophene-2-carbonylamino)benzoyl)-3-(3,4-
dimethoxyphenyl)-1,4 S,6-tetrahyrlmpyridazine,

1-(3-(thtophene-2-carbonylamino)benzoyl)-3-(3,4-
dimethoxyphenyl)-1,4 S,6-tetrahyrlopyridazine,

1-(2-(thtophene-2-carbonylamino)benzoyl)-3-(3,4-
dtmethoxyphenyl)-1,4,S,6-lelrahydropyritlaztne,

1-(4-(thiophene-2-carbonylamino)benzoyl)-3-(3-ethoxy-
4-melhoxyphenyl)-1,4,5,6-tetrahydropyr«laztne,

1-(3-(thiophcnc-2-carbonylamino)benzoyl)-3-(3-cthoxy-
4-melhoxyphenyl)-1,4,5,6-tetrahydropyr«laztne,

1-(4-(thiophcnc-2-carbonylamino)benzoyl)-3-(3-
cyclopentyloxy-4-melhoxyphenyl)-1,4,5,6-
tetrahydropyndazine,

1-(3-(thiophcnc-2-carbonylamino)benzoyl)-3-(3-
cyclopentyloxy-4-melhoxyphenyl)-1,4,5,6-
tetrahydropyndazine,

1-(4-(thiophcnc-Z-carlionylamino)benzoyl)-3-(3,4-
melhylenedtoxyphenyl)-1,4,5,6-lelrahydropyridazine,

1-(4-(thiophcnc-2-carbonylamino)benzoyl)-3-(3-
m c t h o x y - 4 - m c t h y 1 3 u Ifo n y 1 p h c n y I ) - 1, 4, 5, 6-
tetrahydropyndazine,

1-(4-(thiophcnc-2-carbonylamino)benzoyl)-3-(3-
tmiluoromethoxy-4-methoxvphenyl)-1,4,5,6-
tetrahydropyndazine.

l-(4-(2,4-dimethylthiazole-S-carbonylamino)benzoyl)-3-
(3,4-dimcthoxyphcnyl)-1,4,5,6-tctrahyrlropyridazinc,

l-(3-(2,4-dimethylthiazole-S-carbonylamino)benzoyl)-3-
(3,4-dimethoxyphenyl)-i,4,S 6-tetrahydropyridazine,

l-(2-(2,4-dimethylthiazole-S-carbonylamino)benzoyl)-3-
(3,4-dimethoxyphenyl)-i,4,S 6-tetrahydropyridazine,

l-(4-(2,4-dimethylthtazole-5-carbonylamino)benzoyl)-3-
(3-e th ox y-4 —

m et hoxyp he n yl)-1,4,5, Ci-

tetrahvdropvridazine,

sn

The compoumls which iollow are obtained analogously ss
by reacting the '*amine rlerivatives*'isted above with
pyrazine-2-carbonyl chloride:



1-(3-(2,4-dimethylthiazole-5-carbonylamino)benzoyl)-3-
( 3 - e t h o x y - 4 - m e t h o x y p h e n y I ) - I, 4, S, 63-

tetrahydropyridazine,
1-(4-(2,4-dimcthylthiazolc-5-carDonylamino)benzoyl)-

3-(3-cyclopentyloxy-4-methoxyphenyl)-1,4,S,6-
tetrahydropyndazine,

l-(3-(2,4-dimethylthtazole-5-carbonylamino)isenzoyl)-3-
(3-cyclopcntyloxy-4-mcthoxyphcnyl)-1,4,3,6-
tctrahydropyrirlazinc,

1-(4-(2,4-dimethylthiazole-5-carbonylamino)benzoyl)-3-
(3,4-methylenedioxyphenyl)-1,4,5,6-
tetrahydropyridazine,

1-(4-(2,4-dimcthylthiazolc-5-carbonylamino)benzoyl)-3-
(3-methoxy-4-mcthylsulfonpylphcnyl)-1,4,5,6-
tetrahydropyndazine,

l-(4-(2,4-dimethylthtazole-5-carbonylamino)isenzoyl)-3-
(3-tritluoromethoxy-4-methoxyphenyi)-1,4,S,6-
tctrahydropyrirlazinc.

Thc compounds ivhich follow are obtained analogously
by reacting the "amine denvatives" listed above with
tsoxazole-5-carbonyl chloride:

I-(4-(isoxazole-S-carhonylamino)benzoyl)-3-(3,4-
dimcthoxyphcnyl)-1,4,5,6-tctrahydropyridazinc,

1-(3-(isoxazole-5-carbonylamino)benzoyl)-3-(3,4-
dimethoxyphenyl)-1,4,S,6-tetrahydropyriilazine,

I-(2-(isoxazole-S-carhonylamino)benzoyl)-3-(3,4-
dimcthoxyphcnyl)-1,4,5,6-tctrahydrcpyridazinc,

1-(4-(isoxazole-5-carbonylammo)-3-(3-ethoxy-4-
methoxyphenyl)-1,4,5,6-tetrahydropyrid reine,

I-(3-(isoxazole-5-carbonylamino)benzoyl)-3-(3-ethoxy-
4-mcthoxyphcnyl)-1,4,3,6-tctrahydropyridazine,

1-(4-(isoxazole-5-carbonylamino)benzoyl)-3-(3-
cyclopentyloxy-4-methoxyphenyl)-1,4,5,6-
tetrahydropyridazine,

I-(3-(isoxazolc-5-carlionylamino)benzoyl)-3-(3-
cyclopcntyloxy-4-mcthoxyphcnyl)-1,4,5,6-
tetrahydropyndazine,

I-(4-(isoxazole-S-carhonylamino)benzoyl)-3-(3,4-
methylenedioxyphenyl)-1,4,S,6-tetrahydropyridazme,

I-(4-(isoxazolc-5-carlionylamino)benzoyl)-3-(3-
methoxy-4-methylsulfonylphenyl)-1,4,5,6-
tetrahydropyndazine,

I-(4-(isoxazole-S-carfionylamino)benzoyl)-3-(3-
triiluoromcthoxy-4-mcthoxyphcnyl)-1,4,5,6-
tctrahydropyrirlazinc.

The compouiuls which Iollow are obtained analogously
by reacting the "amine denvatives" listed above with
pyrimidine-2-carbonyl chlonde.

1-(4-(pynmidinc-2-carbonylamino)benzoyl)-3-(3,4-
dimcthoxyphcnyl)-1,4,5,6-tctrahydropyridazinc,

1-(3-(pyrimidine-2-carbonylamino)benzoyl)-3-(3,4-
dimethoxyphenyl)-1,4 S,6-tetrahyrlmpyridazine,

l-(2-(pyrimidine-2-carbnnylamino)benzoyl)-3-(3,4-
dimethoxyphenyl)-1,4 S,6-tetrahyrlrc)pyridazine,

I-(4-(pyrimidine-2-carbonylamino)benzoyl)-3-(3-
c t h o x y - 4 - m c t h o x y p h c n y I ) — I, 4, 5, 6-
tclrahydropyrirlazinc,

I-(3-(pynmidinc-2-carbonylamino)benzoyl)-3-(3-
ethoxy-4-methoxyphenyl)-1,4,5,6-
tetrahydropyndazine,

1-(4-(pynmuline-2-carbonylamino)benzoyl)-3-(3-
cyclopentyloxy-4-methoxyphenyl)-1,4,S,ti-
tetrahydropyridazine,
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1-(4-(pynmidine-4-carbonylamino)benzoyl)-3-(3,4-
dtmethoxyphenyl)-1,4,5,6-tetrahydropyndaztne, m.p.
I gdi';

1-(3-(pyrimidine-4-carbonylamino)licnzoyl)-3-(3,4-
dimcthoxyphcnyl)-1,4,3,6-tctrahyrlropyridazinc,

1-(2-(pynmidine-4-carbonylamino)benzoyl)-3-(3,4-
dimethoxyphenyl)-1,4,5 6-tetrahydropyridazine,

1-(4-(pyrimidine-4-carbonylamino)benzoyl)-3-(3-
c t h o x y - 4 - m c t h o x y p h c n y I ) - 1, 4, 5, 6-
tetrahydropyndazine,

I-(3-(pvrimidine-4-carbonylamino)benvovl)-3-(3-
et h ox y-4-m et h oxyphe n y 1)-1,4,5,ti-
tctrahydropyridazinc,

I-(4-(pynmidme-4-carbonylamino)benzoyl)-3-(3-
cyclopentyloxy-4-methoxyphenyl)-1,4,5,6-
tetrahvdropvridazine,

1-(3-(pyrimidine-4-carbonylamino)benzoyl)-3-(3-
cyclopcntyloxy-4-methoxyphcnyl)-1,4,5,6-
tetrahydropyndazine,

I-(4-(pyrimidine-4-carbonylamino)fienzoyl)-3-(3,4-
methylenedioxyphenyl)-1,4,5,ti-tetrahydropyridazine,

I-(4-(pvrimidine-4-carbonylamino)benvovl)-3-(3-
nicthoxy-4-mcthylsulfonylphcnyl)-1,4,5,6-
tctrahydropyridazinc,

I-(4-(pyrimidine-4-carbonylamino)benzoyl)-3-(3-
trilluoromethoxy-4-methoxyphenyl.

The compounds which Iollow Iurther below are obtamed
analogously bv reacting

I-(4-aminoisenzylcarbonyl)-3-(3,4-dimethoxyphenyl)-I,
4,S,6-tetrahydropyridazine,

I-(3-aminoisenzylcarbonyl)-3-(3,4-dimethoxyphenyl)-I,
4,5,6-tctrahydropyridazinc,

1-(2-aminobcnzylcarbonyl)-3-(3,4-dimcthoxyphcnyl)-1,
4,5,6-tetrahydropyridazine,

I-(4-aminobenzylcarbonyl)-3-(3-ethoxy-4-
methoxyphenyl)-1,4,5,6-tetrahydropyridazme,

I-(3-aminobenzylcarbonyl)-3-(3-ethoxy-4-
methoxyphenyl)-1,4,S,6-tetrahydropyridazine,

I-(-I-aminobenzylcarbonyl)-3-(3-cyclopentyloxy-4-
methoxyphenyl)-1,4,S,6-tetrahydropyridazine,

I-(3-aminobcnzylcarbonyl)-3-(3-cyclopcntyloxy-4-
nicthoxyphenyl)-1,4,5,6-tctrahydropyridazinc,

1-(4-aminobcnzylcarbonyl)-3-(3,4-
methylenedioxyphenyl)-1,4,5,6-tetrahydropyndaztne,

I-(4-aminobenzylcarbonyl)-3-(3-methoxy-4-
methylsu Ifonylphenyl)-1,4,5,6-t-trahyilropyndazine,

I-(4-ammobenzylcarbonyl)-3-(3-tniluoromethoxy-4-
methoxyphenyl)-1,4,S d-tetrahydropyridazine, with
nicntinoyl chloride

12
I-(3-(pynmidme-2-carbonylamino)benzoyl)-3-(3-

cyciopentyloxy-4-methoxyphenyl)-1,4,S,6-
tetrahvdropvridazine,

1-(4-(pyrimidine-2-carbonylamino)licnzoyl)-3-(3,4-
methylenedioxyphenyl)-1,4,5,6-tetrahydropyndaztne,

I-(4-(pyrimidine-2-carbonylamino)benzoyl)-3-(3-
methoxy-4-methylsulfonylphenyl)-1,4,S,6-
tctrahydropyridazinc,

I-(4-(pynmidme-2-carbonylamino)benzoyl)-3-(3-
triiluoromethoxy-4-methoxyphenyl)-1,4,5,6-
tetrahydropyndazine.

I'he compounds which follow are obtained analogously
by reacting the "amine denvatives'* hated above with

35
pyrimidine-4-carbonyl chlondc
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1-(4-nicotinoylaminobenzylcarbonyl)-3-(3,4-

dimethoxyphenyl)-1,4,5,6-tetrahydropyridazine
hvdrochloride, m p 225'I

l-(3-nicotinoylaminobenzylcarbonyl)-3-(3,4-
dimcthoxyphcnyl)-1,4,5,6-tctrahydropyridazinc,

1-(2-nicotinoylaminobcnzylcarbonyl)-3-(3,4-
dimcthoxyphcnyl)-1,4,5,6-tctrahydropyridazinc,

I-(4-nicotinoylaminobcnzylcarbonyl)-3-(3-cthoxy-4-
melhoxyphenyl)-1,4,5,6-(etrahydropyrid caine,

1-(3-nicotinoylaminobenzylcarbonyl)-3-(3-ethoxy-4-
melhoxyphenyl)-1,4,5,6-(etrahydropyrid caine,

I-(4-nicotinoylaminohenzylcarhonyl)-3-(3-
cyclopentyloxy-4-methoxyphenyl)-1,4,S,(i-
tctrahydropyrirlazinc,

I-(3-nicotinoylaminobcnzylcarbonyl)-3-(3-
cyclopcntyloxy-4-mcthoxyphcnyl)-1,4,5,6-
tetrahydropyndazine,

1-(4-nicotinoylaminobenzylcarbonyl)-3-(3,4-
melhylenedioxyphenyl)-1,4,5,6-telrahydropyridazine,

1-(4-nicotinoylaminobenzylcarbonvl)-3-(3-methoxy-4-
methylsulfonylphenyl)-1,4 S,(i-tetrahydropyridazine,

I-(4-nicotinoylaminohenzylcarhonyl)-3-(3-
t r i tl u o r o m e t h o x y -4- m e t h o x y p h e n y I ) - I, 4, S, (i-
tctrahydropyrirlazinc.

Thc following arc obtaincrl analogously by rcactin 1-(4-
aminobenzylcarbonyl)-3-(3,4-dimethoxyphenyl)-1,4,5,6-
tetrahydropyridazine with isonicotinoyl chlonde.

1-(4-isomcotinoylaminobenzylcarbonyl)-3-(3,4-
dimethoxyphenyl)-1,4,5,6-tetrahydropyridazine
hydrochloride, m p 209': and with ethyl chlorofor-
matc,

1-(4-cthoxycarbonylaminobcnzylcarbonyl)-3-(3,4-
dimcthoxyphenyl)-1,4,5,6-tctrahydropyridazinc, m.p
143'.

EXAMPLE 3

A soluuon of 2.0 g of 1-(4-aminobenzoyl)-3-(3,4-
dimethoxyphenyl)-1,4,5,6-tetrahydropyridazine, m.p 197',
and O.tt ml of pyndine in 160 ml of rlichloromethane is
treated with 0.(i ml of ethyl chloroformate ("IP*) and stirnng
is continued for 2 hours 'I'he solvent is removed and the
residue is worked up as customary. After rccrystallization
from isopropanolipctrolcum ether, 2.2 «of 1-(4-
eihoxycarbonylaminobenzoyl)-3-(3,4-dimethoxyphenyl)-1,
4,7,6-tetrahydropyndazine, m.p. 165', are ob«uned

The compounds which follow further below are obtained
analogously by reacting the "amine derivatives* which
follow

l-(3-aminobenzoyl)-3-(3,4-dimethoxyphenyl)-1,4,S,(i-
tctrahydropyrirlazinc,

1-(2-aminobcnzoyl)-3-(3,4-rlimcthoxyphcnyl)-1,4,5,6-
tctrahydropyrirlazinc,

1-(4-aminobenzoyl)-3-(3-ethoxy-4-raethoxyphenyl)-1,4,
5,6-tetrahydropyndazine,

1-(3-aminobenzoyl)-3-(3-ethoxy-4-methoxyphenyl)-1,4,
5,(i-tetrahydropyridazine,

I-(4-aminohenzoyl)-3-(3-cyclopentyioxy-4-
methoxyphenyl)-1,4,S,(i-tetrahydropyridazine,

I-(3-aminohenzoyl)-3-(3-cyclopentyioxy-4-
mcthoxyphcnyl)-1,4,5,6-tctrahydropyridazinc,

I-(4-aminobenzoyl)-3-(3,4-methyleneriioxyphenyl)-1,4,
5,6-tctrahydropyrirlazinc,

I-(4-aminobenzoyl)-3-(3-methoxy-4-
methylsulfonylphenyl)-1,4 S,(i-tetrahydropyridazine,

14
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with thc "aminc dcrivativcs" hstcd above and with acetyl
chloride:

1-(4-acetamidobcnzoyl)-3-(3,4-rlimcthoxyphcnyl)-1,4,5,
6-tctrahydropyridazinc, m.p. 230';

I-(3-acetamidobenmyl)-3-(3,4-dimethoxyphenyl)-1,4,5,
6-tctrahydropyridazinc,

I-(2-acetamidobenmyl)-3-(3,4-dimethoxyphenyl)-1,4,5,
6-tctrahydropyridazinc,

I-(4-acetamidotaenmyl)-3-(3-ethoxy-4-methoxyphenyl)-
1,4,S,6-tetrahydropyridazine,

I-(4-aminobenzoyl)-3-(3-trilluoromethoxy-4-
methoxyphenyl)-1,4,S (i-tetrahydropyridazine, with
"I p2

I-(3-ethoxycarbonylaminobenzoyl)-3-(3,4-
dimcthoxyphcnyl)-1,4,5,6-tctrahydropyridazinc, m.p.
181';

1-(2-cthoxycarbonylaminobcnzoyl)-3-(3,4-
dimelhoxyphenyl)-1,4,5,6-(etrahydropyr«iazine,

I-(4-elhoxycarbonylaminobenzoyl)-3-(3-ethoxy-4-
lc melhoxyphenyl)-1,4,5,6-(etrahydropyridazine, m.p.

147';
I-(3-ethoxycarhonylaminohenzoyl)-3-(3-ethoxy-4-

methoxyphenyl)-1,4,S,6-tetrahydropyridazine,
I - ( 4 - c t h o x y c a r b o n y I a m i n o 6 c n z o y I ) - 3 - ( 3—

cyclopcntyloxy-4-methoxyphcnyl)-1,4,5,6-
tctrahydropyridazinc, m.p. 1660;

I-(3-elhoxycarbonylaminobenzoyl)-3-(3-
cyclopentyloxy-4-methoxyphenyl)-1,4,5,6-
telrahydropyndazine,

I-(4-ethoxycarbonylaminobenzoyl)-3-(3,4-
methylenedioxyphenyl)-1,4,5,(i-tetrahydropyridazine,

I-(4-ethoxycarbonylaminobenzoyl)-3-(3-methoxy-4-
nicthylsulfonylphenyl)-1,4,3,6-tctrahyrlropyridazinc,

I - ( 4 - c t h o x y c a r b o n y I a m i n o 6 c n z o y I ) - 3 - ( 3—

triiluoromethoxy-4-mcthoxyphcnyl)-1,4,5,6-
telrahydropyndazine

The compounds which follow are obtained analogously
with the "amine derivatives'* listed above and with methyl
chloroformate

I-(4-methoxycarbonylaminobenzoyl)-3-(3,4-
dimcthoxyphcnyl)-1,4,5,6-tctrahydiopyridazinc, m.p.
776

I - (3- m c t h o x y c a r 6 o n y I a m i n o b c n z o y I ) -3-( 3, 4-
dimelhoxyphenyl)-1,4,5,6-(etrahydropyr«iazine,

1-(2-methoxycarbonylaminobenzoyl)-3-(3,4-
dimelhoxyphenyl)-1,4,5,6-(etrahydropyr«iazine,

I-(4-melhoxycarbonylaminobenzoyl)-3-(3-elhoxy-4-
ac methoxyphenyl)-1,4,S,6-tetrahydropyridazine,

I-(3-methoxycarhonylaminohenzoyl)-3-(3-ethoxy-4-
methoxyphenyl)-1,4,S,6-tetrahydropyridazine,

I-(4-methoxvcarhonylaminobenzoyl)-3-(3-
cyciopentyloxy-4-methoxyphenyl)-1,4,S,6-
tctrahydropyridazinc,

I-(3-methoxvcarhonylaminobenzoyl)-3-(3-
cyciopentyloxy-4-methoxyphenyl)-1,4,S,6-
tctrahydropyridazinc,

I-(4-methoxycarbonylaminobenzoyl)-3-(3,4-
c methylenedioxyphenyl)-1,4,5,(i-tetrahydropyridazine,

I-(4-methoxycarbonylaminobenzoyl)-3—(3-methoxy-4-
methylsuifonylphenyl)-1,4,5 (i-tetrahydropyridazine

I-(4-melhoxycarbonylaminobenzoyl)-3-(3-
t r i fl u o r o m e t h o x y -4- m e t h o x y p h e n y I ) - I, 4, S, (i-
tetrahvdropvridazine

Thc compounds which follow arc obtained analogously
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I-(3-acetamidobenzoyl)-3-(3-ethoxy-4-methoxyphenyl)-

(,4,S,(i-tetrahydropyridazine,
I-(4-acctamidobcnzoyl)-3-(3-cyclopcntyloxy-4-

mcthoxyphcnyl)-1,4,5,6-tctrahydropyridazinc,
I-(3-acetamidobenzoyl)-3-(3-cycloentyloxy-4-

methoxyphenyl)-1,4,S,(i-tetrahydropyridazine,
1-(4-acctamidobcnzoyl)-3-(3,4-mclhylcncdioxyphcnyl)-

1,4,5,6-tctrahydropyndazinc,
I-(4-acetamidobenzoyl)-3-(3-methoxy-4-

methylsulfnnylphenyl)-1,4 S,(i-tetrahydropyridazine,
I-(4-acctamidobcnzoyl)-3-(3-lrifiuoromcthoxy-4-

mcthoxyphcnyl)-1,4,5,6-tctrahydropyridazinc.

16
twice-distilled water is brought to pH 6.5 with 2N hydro-
chloric acid, filter-stcrilizcd, filled into vials, lyophilizcd
under stcrilc conditions and scaled in stcnlc form. Each vial
comprises S mg of active mgredient

Lxample 8: Suppositories

A mixture of 20 g of an active ingrcdicnl of the formula

lii I is melted with 100 g of soya lecithin and 1400 g of cocoa
butter, and the mixture is poured into moukls and left tn cool
Each suppository comprises 20 mg of acuve ingredient.

EXAMVI.L 4
&5

Example C Soluuon

A solution of 2 0 g of l-(4-aminnliefizovl)-3-(3,4-
dimcthoxyphcnyl)-1,4,S,6-tctrahydropyridazinc and 0 8 ml
of N ethyl isocyanatc in 160 ml of dichloromcthanc is
stirred for two hours at room &emperature. The solvent is
removed and the residue is worl ed up as customary. After
recrystallization (rom isopropanol'petroleum ether, 2 I g of
1-(4-ethylureidobenzoyl)-3-(3,4-dimethoxyphenyl)-1,4,5,6-
tetrahydropyridazine are obtained.
Analogously, by reacting with potassium cyanatc &hc fol-
lowing compound is obtained

I-(4-u reidobenzoyl)-3-(3-el hoxy-4-methoxyphenyl)-1,4,
5,(i-tetra-hydropyridazine, m p 251'

solution is prepared from I g of an active ingredient &if

the formula I, 9.38 g of NaHaVOs 211aO, 28.48 g of
Na HPO, (2HzO and O.l g of benzalkonium chloride in 940
ml of twice-distilled v ster. Thc pH is brought to 6.8, and thc

zn
solution is made up tn I I and stenlized by irradiation. 'I'his

solution can be used in the form of eyedrnps

Lxample O Omtment

SOO mg of an active ingrcdicnt of thc formula I are mixed
with 9&3 5 g of petroleum lelly under aseptic conditions.

EXAMPLE 5

Analogously to thc Examples 2 and 3 thc followin
compounds arc obtained

I-(4-nicotinoylaminobcnzoyl)-3-(3-propoxy-4-mcthoxy-
phenyl)-1,4,5,6-(etrahydropyr«lazine, m.p. 239',

I-(4-tnfiuoroacetamidobenzoyl)-3-(3-ethoxy-4-methoxy-
phenyl)-1,4,5,6-(etrahydropyr«lazine, m.p. 211'3

I-(4-ethoxycarbonylaminobenzoyl)-3-(3-propoxy-4-
methnxy-phenyl)-1,4,S,(i-tetrahydrnpyriciazine, m p
154';

I-(4-isopropoxycarbonylaminobcnzoyl)-3-(3-c&hoxy-4-
methoxy-phenyl)-1,4,5,6-tctrahydropyridazine, m.p.
147';

I-(4-propoxycarbonylaminobenzoyl)-3-(3-ethoxy-4-
methoxy-phenyl)-1,4,5,6-&etrahydropyndazine, m.p.
113'.

io
L'xample E 'I'ablets

Example p: Sugar-Coated Tablets

A mixture is tablet&,d analogously to Example E, and thc
tablets are sulxsequently coated in the customary manner
with a coating of sucrose, potato starch, talc, tragacanth and
co lou ring.

Example G. Capsules

A mixture of I k ~ of. active in re&hant of the lormula I, 4

kg of lactose, 1.2 kg of potato starch, 0.2 kg of talc and 0.1
kg of magnesium stearale is tableted in lhe customarv
manner in such a vvay that each tablet comprises LO mg of

35
active ingredient.

EXAMPLE 6

Analo ously to the L'xamples 2 and 3 the following
compounds arc obtained by reaction of I-(
4-aminobcnzoyl)-3-(3,4-dimcthoxyphcnyl)-4-methyl-1,4,5,
6-telrahydropyridainne with nicounoylchloride

1-(4-nicolinoylaminobenzoyl)-3-(3,4-dimethoxyphenyl)-
4-me&by(-3,4,5,6-&etrahydropyi«I«zine, m.p. 190',

with "H'*

l-(4-ethoxycarbonylaminobenzoyl)-3-(3,4-
dimethnxyphenyl)-4-methyl-l,4,5,6-
tctrahydropyridazinc, m.p. 141';

with acetyl cloridc
1-(4-acctamidobcnzoyl)-3-(3,4-dimcthoxy-phenyl)-4-

methyl-1,4,5,6-&etrahydropyridazine, m.p. 223'.
The examples which follow relate to pharmaceuucal

liriiducts:

Example A: Vials

A solution of 3 00 g of an active ingredient of the formula
I and 5 g of disodium hydrogen phosphate in 3 I of

2 kg of. acuve in re&bent of the formula I are Iilled mto
hard gelatin capsules in the customary manner so that each
capsule comprises 20 mg of thc active ingredient.

n

Example H: Ampoulcs

A solution of I k of active ingrcdicnt of lhc formula I in
60 I of twice.-distilled water is Iilter-sterilized, filled mto

55 ampoules, lyophilized under sterile conditions and sealed in

sterile form. Each ampoule composes 10 mg of acuve
ingredient

eo 1.'xample I Spray for Inhalatinn

14 g of active ingredient of the formula I are dissnlved in

10 I of isotnnic NaCI solution, and thc solution is fi(lcd into
commercially available pump-operated spray containers.

ss Thc solution can bc sprayed into mouth or nose. Onc
actuation (approximately 0 I ml) corresponds to a dose of
approximately 0.14 mg
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Sa/hat is claimed is.
I A compound of the formula IR''

/
NH— CO—0

0

in which
B is A, OA, NH, NHA, NAA'r an unsaturated hctcro-

cycle which has I to 4 N, 0 andior S atoms anil which
is optionally unsubtuituted or mono-, di- or tnsubsu-
tuted by Hal, A andior OA,

0 is absent or is alkylene having I —(i 0 atoms,
R', R'n each case independently of one another are

)I I, OR, S R', SO R'I SO. R', 1lal,
NO, NH, —NHR'r NRXR',

R'nd R'ogcthcr arc also ~ CHz 0
R', Ra in each case inrlcpcnilcntly of onc another arc H or

A,
R', R'n each case independently of one another are A,

cycloalkyl having 3—7 C atoms, methylenecycloalkyl
having 4—S C atoms or alkenyl having 2—g C atoms,

A, A'n each case independently of one another are alkyl
which has I to 10 C atoms and which can be sulistituted
by I to 5 I and/or ('I atoms and

Hal is F, ('.I, Br or I, or a physiolo ically acccptablc salt
or enantiomcr thcrcof.

2. An cnantiomcr of a compound of Ihc formula I accord-
in to claim 1.

3 A compound of the formula I according to claim I,
which is selected from the group consisting of

(a) I-(4-nicotmoylaminobenzovl)-3-(3-ethoxy-4-
methoxyphenyl)-1,4,S,(i-tetrahydropyridazine;

(b) I-(4-ethoxycarbonylaminobenzoyl)-3-(3-ethoxy-4-
methoxyphenyl)-1,4,S,(i-tetrahydropyridazine;

(c) I-(4-nicotinoylaminobenzoyl)-3-(3-cyclopentyloxy-
4-mcthoxyphcnyl)-1,4,3,6-(ctrahydropyridazine;

(d) I-(4-cthoxycarbonylaminobcnzoyl)-3-(3-
cyclopentyloxy-4-methoxyphenyl)-1,4,5,6-
tetrahydropyndazine,

(e) I-(4-isomconnoylaminobenzoyl)-3-(3-ethoxy-4-
methoxyphenyl)-1,4,S,(i-tetrahydropyridazine;

(f) I-(4-isonicotinoylaminobenznyl)-3-(3-cyclo-
p e n t y I o x y - 4- m e t h o x y p h e n y I ) - I, 4, 5, (i-
tctrahydropyrirlazinc;

(g) 1-(4-nicotinoylaminobenzoyl)-3-(3,4-
dimcthoxyphcnyl)-1,4,5,6-tctrahydropyridazinc, anil

(h) 1-(4-ethoxycarbonylaminobcnzoyl)-3-(3,4-
dimethoxyphenyl)-1,4,S,6-letrahydropyriilazine

4. A compound of the formula I of claim 1 or a physi-
ologically acceptable salt or enanliomer ihereof, wherein

R'nd R are in each case indcpcndcntly of onc another
OA,

Q is absent, aml

B is pyriihnyl, pyrazinyl, pynmidinyl, thiazolyl, imuhw
Liil)'I or xsoxazolyl.

zc

35 R

in which R'nil R have the abovemenlioned meanings
with a compouml of the formula BI

y„ / X
VH—CO—0,

HI

n

in which
B aml Q have the abovemenlioned meanings and
L is Cl, Br, OH or a reacuve estenlied OH group, or

reacting a compound of lhe lormula IV
5

IV

ac

5 A compouml of the formula I of claim f or a physi-
ologically acceptable sall or enantiomer thereat; wherein

R'nd R are in each case indepemlently of one another
OA,

0 is methylene, and

B is pyndinvl, pyrazmyl, pynmidinyl, Ihiazolyl, imida-
zolyl iir Isoxazoli'l.

6. A compouml of the formula I of claim f or a physi-
ologically acceptable sall or enantiomer thereat; wherein

lc
R1 anil R together are —0—CHZ—0—,

0 is absent or alkylene with I —6 ('toms, and

B is pyridinyl, pyrazinyl, pynmiilinyl, Ihiazolyl, imida-
zolyl iir Isoxazoli'l.

is 7. A compouml of the formula I of claim f or a physi-
ologically acceptable sall or enantiomer thereat; wherein

R'nd R are in each case indepemlently of one another
OA,

0 is absent or alkylene with I —6 ('toms, and

B is A or OA.
g. A compouml of the formula I of claim f or a physi-

ologically acceptable salt or cnantiomcr thereof, whcrcin
R'nd R are in each case indepemlently of one another

OA,

0 is absent or alkylene with I —6 ('toms,
B is pyridinyl, pyrazmyl, pyrimidinyl, thiazolyl,

imidazolyl, isoxazolyl, A, OA or NHZ.
9. A process lor the preparation of a compound of. the

iii Rirmula I accorihng lo claim 1 or a sall or enanliomer
thereof, comprising:

reacting a compound of thc formula II
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in which
R', R and O have the ahovementinned meamngs
with a compound of formula V

n—co—L

in ivhich
B has thc abovcmcntioncd meaning and
L is Cl, Br, OH or a rcactivc cstcrificd OH roup,

andior

converting a basic compounrl of the formula I is into a salt
thereof hy treatment with an acid.

10. Thc process of claim 9, wherein thc process compnscs
reacting a compound of the formula II with a compound of
the fnrmula III and I. in formula III is Cl, Br, OI I or reactive
esterilied group selected from ihe group consistm ~ of alkyl-
sulfonyloxy having I —6 C atoms and arylsulfonyloxy having
6—10 C atoms.

II.Aprocem lorpreparingapharmaceutical composition,
comprising bringing a compounrl of the fnrmula I accnrrling
to claim I and or a physiologically acceptable salt thereof
into a suitable pharmaceutical form tngether ivith at least
onc solid, liquid or semi-liquid cxcipicnt or auxiliary.

12. A pharmaceutical composition which comprises at
least one compounrl of the formula I accorihng to claim 1

and/or a phymologically acceptable salt thereof.
13. A pharmaceutical composiuon according to claim 12,

ic which comprises an amount of thc compound of thc formula
I andror a physiologically acccptabk salt thereof cffcctivc
for phosphodiesterase IV inhibiting activity.

14. A pharmaceutical cnmposition according to claim 12,
which compnses the compound of lormula I andior a
physiologically acceptable salt thereof in a dose of Irom I to
500 mg.


